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,' SON OF NEW YORK'S MAYOR

T SENOS NEW8 OF DEATH ON

1 " LINER BY WIRELE8S.

I HEART TROUBLE IS BUMED

T

Gotham's Executive Succumbs on
Deck of Steamer Baltic Great
Honors 8hown Remains at Liver-po- ol

Body on Way Home.

Liverpool Sept. IB. The body of
William Gaynor lay In state Friday

I night at the foot of the grand stairway
of the Town hall of Liverpool.

It was an unprecedented honor that
Liverpool paid the dead executive or
the American metropolis, for never be-

fore had anyone lain In state in the
historic edifice. Covered with the

. Stars and Stripes and with the British
Union Jack draped over its foot, the
casket rested on a catafalque brought
here from Westminster Abbey, Lon-

don, and on which has reposed the
bodies of many Of England's most fa
mous men. It was last used at the
funeral of Field Marshal Lord Wolee-te-y

in St. Fast's cathedral last March.
Candles la the great golden candel-

abra Cross Westminster Abbey cast a
subdued Ihibt up the wide stairway
and over the detail of picked men
from police force who
stood guard all nfjht abbut the cata-
falque.

John SatkerlandHarmood-Banner- ,

lord mayor of the city, who Is absent
pn vacation, had telegraphed the city
authorities of Liverpool to do every-
thing 1h their power in honor of the
dead mayor of iew York, and they
carried out their instructions In mi-

nute detail.
81x policemen, who were relieved at

intervals, stood at attention around
the casket all night and continued this
duty until the body'waa removed from
the town hall Saturday for the sad
homeward voyage on the Cunard
line steamer Lusltanla, on which
special mortuary chapel has been pre-

pared. Bight uniformed quartermas-
ters will form the guard of honor dur-
ing the voyage.

Rufus Gaynor was on the point of
collapse. He expressed deep gratitude
at the honors accorded the late mayor
here.

New York, Sept. 13. News 'of the
death of Mayor "William J. Gaynor of
New; Ycrk, which occurred on the
steamer Baltic on AVoilijfca'day, was
sent by wireless by klsiion Rufus.
The dispatch follows:

"My father, Mayor Gaynor, died on
the Baltic at seven minutes to one
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

"Death was due to heart trouble.
He Was sitting in a deck chair when
the end came. A deck steward had
boen with him but a few moments
before his death and had taken his
order for lunch. The mayor had
marked tho menu to indicate the
dtBhes he desired. I was on the boat
deck.

"I went below at lunch call to tell
father that his lunch was ready. Ho
had been taking his meals in one of
tho state rooms. Ho was seated in
bis chair, apparently asleep. I shook
him gentry, Tiut ho did not respond.

"His trained nurse, who had been
with him ten minutes previously, was
summoned, and the ship's surgeon,
Doctor Hopper, was called. The may-
or was given a hypodermic Injection,
and artificial respiration was resorted
to. But it was quickly apparent that
ho was beyond aid.

"The body was taken in charge by
the ship's officers. It was embalmed
and placed in a sealed casket

"During the voyage his health had
steadily Improved.

"On behalf of my mother, my fam-

ily and myself, I wish to express pub-

licly my deep gratitude to Captain
Ranhotn and his officers for kindness,
courtesy and unfailing thoughtfulness.

"I wish to acknowledge my debt to
the passengers for their courteousneas
and consideration at all times in re-
specting the mayor's desire for pri-

vacy. "

"RUFUS W. GAYNOR."
By the death of Mayor Gaynor, a

Republican becomes chief executive
of New York city, President Adolph
L. Klino of tho board of aldermen
succeeds to the office.

When Tammany leader Charles F.
Murphy, whom Mayor Gaynor two
weeks ago denounced as a "political
crook," heard or the city executive's
death, he said :

"I am very much shocked. I know
he went away from here very much
run down in health. All I can say, Is
I regret Mayor Gaynor's death."- -

Mrs. Gaynor was notified Imme-
diately or her husband's death. She
was deeply grieved, but bore up
bravely.

Australia Plans Frisco Exhibit.
San Francisco, Sept. 11. Australia

1b planning an exhibit at the Panama-Pacafi- c

exposition that will cost J400,-00- 0,

according to advices just receiv-
ed by P. E. Quinn, American commis-
sioner for the sta"te of New South
Wales.

Grand Jury Inspect Play.
New York, Sept. 15, A perform-

ance wltli 23 grand jurors and a rep-
resentative of the district attorney's
office comprising the audience was
given here of one of tho plays which
the police deemed objectionable.

8chooner a Total Wreck.
Halifax, N. 8., Sept. 15. Tho former

sealing schooner Agnes G, Donnhue is
ashore a total wreck in DIgby Gap,
near the light. Sho struck during the
heavy storm which invept the Annap-
olis basin The crow was saved
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Photo by Wootten & Moulton, New Bern, N. C.

View or East Front street, New Bern, N. C, showing how tho water was
driven into, the town by the recent storm. People were rescued In boats
from the houses on the right. Just before the picture was taken the water
was over the mall box seen on the telegraph polo in tho foreground.

THAW FIGHT TO U. S.

FUGITIVE 18 REARRESTED IN

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Jerome Arrives on Scene Governor
Felker Will Honor Requisition Pa-

pers If 8ent to Him.

Colebrook, N. B., Sept. 12. Harry
K. Thaw has shifted his "show" to
this quiet little village following his
unexpected deportation by the Cana-
dian immigration authorities on
Wednesday. Thaw made an aimless
flight in an automobile when he left
Norton Mills, Vt, and was rearrested
in this town by Sheriff Drew of Coos
county.

Sheriff Drew received a telegram
from Attorney General Carmody of
New York, asking that Thaw be held
until tho arrival of officers with ex-

tradition papers.
Thaw has already outlined plans for

another prolonged legal battle to
avoid extradition, by the New York
authorities. His first move after his
arrest "Was counsel and'to
take stpp.'' for obtaining a writ of
habeaar'ci rpus. Tho writ will bo ap-

plied before Judge Robert M. Cham-
berlain of the superior court at Lan-
caster, tho county seat.

William Trnvers Jerome, Thaw's an
cient foe, who was taken by surprise
by the action of the Canadian author-
ities, Is here from Manchester, this
state, to take charge of tho fight to
enforce extradition.

Meanwhile Thaw, who Is only tech-
nically under arrest and.. not con-

fined in the jail, has communicated
with bis mother and his lawyers In
Montreal and Shorbrooke.

Gov. Samuel D. Felker was at New
Castle when ho received news of tho
arrest of Thaw. He said:

"If the New York stato authorities
send officers here and the latter bear
properly executed documents calling
upon us to deliver Thaw to their cus-

tody, I shall probably sign the extra-
dition warrant."

TARIFF BILL PASSES SENATE

Two Democrats of Louisiana Vote
Against Act La Follette and

Polndexter for It.

Washington, Sept. 11. The Underwood-

-Simmons tariff bill passed the
senate on Tuesday by 44 to 37.

Senators Thornton and Ransdell of
Louisiana were the only Democrats
to vote against the bill, while Senator
Poindoxter, Progressive, and Senator
La Follette, Republican, vQted for the
measure. Senator Lewis was paired
with Senator Gronna, but announced
that he intended to vote for the bill
anyway, nnd did so.

15 DEAD IN AIRSHIP WRECK

Hurricane Destroys German Marine
Sky Craft Above the Sea North

of Heligoland.

Berlin, Sept. 11. Tho German ma-

rine airship, L-- l, was destroyed Tues-
day evening, in a hurricane north of
Heligoland. Fifteen of the crew aro
reported missing. It is almost certain
they perished. Stricken with heart
disease while competing at Johannis-tha- i

for a distance prize. Doctor Ringe
lost control of his aeroplane, which
fell 600 feet. An autopsy showed he
was probably dead when the machine
began to fall.

Zeppelin Bsg Kills Two.
Leipzig, Saxony, Sept. 12. Two sol-dle-

were killed and another Zeppe
lin dirigible balloon narrowly escaped
destruction here when tho great Ger-

man military airship Z-- 2 wrenched
freo and was carried aloft by a gust
or wind.

To Admit Exhibits Duty Free.
Washington, Sept 13. Tho senate

passed a bill authorizing the free en-
trance into this country of exports
for the Panama-Paolfl- o exposition In
Ban Francisoo in 1015. The bill has
passed the house.

Dr. O. L. Jones Left $10,000,000.
Mlneola, N. Y., Sept. 13. The will

ot the lato Dr. Oliver Livingston
Jones, father of "Gen." Rosalie Gardi-
ner y Jones, the suffragist leador,
leaves an estate valued at $10,000,000
to his widow.

CITY'S STREETS

MU.iLla

SULZER DEALS TOLD

BROKER TELLS OF STOCK TRADE8
MADE BY IMPEACHED

GOVERNOR.

HAD NO TRADING WITH WIFE

Testifies Before Nine Managers Ap-

pointed by New York Assembly
and Says Executive Paid Him $1o

000 After Election.

New York, Sept. 15. The transac-
tions in Wall street made by Governor
Sulzer from June 27, 1910, till they
ceased at least so rar as one firm of
brokers was concorned on July 14

last were described under oath on Fri-
day by Melville D. Fuller, who said-- he
was Sulzer'B broker, In a hearing held
by tho nlno impeachment managers
appointed by the assembly.

Mr, Fuller, who before the Frawloy
investigating commission refused to
testify concerning certain matters, on
Frfday answered all questions, He tes-

tified that Sulzer'hud piwf him $16,000
in person within a month and a day
aftor tho last election and that he
(Fuller) had had no dealings with
Mrs. Sulzer.

According to Fuller's testimony,
Sulzer, while a representative,, opened
an account with his firm, Harris &

Fuller, June 27, 1910. In September
Sulzer borrowed $23,000 from the firm,
giving as collateral 400 shares of
"Big Four" railroad stock. In Novom-- ,

ber of the same year Sulzer added
some American Smelter stock to his
collateral held by tho brokers.

"Big Four declined from 80 to 37
within a year," Mr. Fuller continued,
"but Mr, Sulzer bought somo moro of
the stock and added Southern Pacific
to his holdings."

On November 12, 1912, a few days
after he was elected governor, Mr.
Fuller continued, Sulzer walked Into
tho office of Harris & Fuller with ton
$1,000 bills In his hands.

These he paid on his account, his
Indebtedness, owing to other transac-
tions, having Increased to $0012. On
Docombor 6, Mr. Fuller said, Governor-

-Elect Sulzer paid in person $6,000
more inacash on his account.

On Juno 16 of this year Sulzer's
debt to the brokers had been further
reduced. One of the checks, Mr. Ful
ler said, was from A. E. Sprlggs, a
former governor of Montana.

Lieutenant Commander Joscpthal of
Governor Sulzer's staff visited tho of-

fice of Harris & Fuller on July 16 last,
Mr. Fuller added, and closed tho ac-

count by paying the balance, $26,739,
Josephthal presented an order, signed
"William Sulzer, for Mrs. Sulzer."

Mr. Fullor could give no explanation
of tho words, "for Mrs. Sulzer," he
said, as nolthcr ho nor hla firm had
ever had any dealings with hor.

6. 0. P. WINS IN MAINE

Defeat Democrats by Plurality of 553
Republicans Pleased Over

Victory.

Portland, Me., Sept. 10. Speaker
John A. Peters, Republican, of Ells-
worth, was victor in the special elec-
tion Monday In the Third congression-
al district by a plurality of 563 over
Mayor William A. Pattangail, Demo-
crat, of Watervllle. Edward M. Law-
rence, Progressive, of Lubec, was
third.

O. M. Auerbsch Is Acquitted.
Horsey, Mich., Sept. 12. Oscar M.

Auerbach of Chicago, on trial the
second time for the murder or Harry
W. Fisher or Chicago and Baldwin,
Mich., was acquitted by a jury, Fish-
er v as killed on his farm near Bald-
win. ' '

President In Cornish, N. H.
Cornish, N. H Sopt. 13. President

Wilson is so satisfied with the tariff
situation that on Thursday ho came
here for a visit to the summer white
house. Secretary Tumulty accompa-
nied him,

Identify Suicide's Body.
Milwaukee, Sept. 13, Tho body of

a sulcldo found hanging to a tree west
of tho city, was Identified as that of
Michael Wuklls, who had ran away
and committed suicide tho first of
August

MISS WILSON IN PLAY

PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER, ELEAN-

OR, IN PASTORAL MASQUE.

Executive and Family, Artists and Lit-- '
erary Folk see Pantomlne Pro-

testing Bird Slaughter.

Merlden. N. H.. Sept IB. Mlsa Elea.'
nor Wilson, daughter of tho president,
made her debut Friday night as an ac:
tross In a play entitled "Sanctuary,"
by Percy Mackaye, author of "Joanne
d'Aro" and "The Scarecrow." The
president and Mrs. Wilson were in the
audience. The play was well received.
It is a protest against the slaughtering
of birds for millinery purposes.

With a dramatic skill which sur
prised her closest friends, as it was
her first attempt, MIbs Wilson voiced
in soft and appealing tones the spirit
or the bird-love- r exhorting the hunter
to forsake his weapon.

Tho sharp crack or a gun, followed
by the sudden foil of "Ornls, the bird
spirit," Miss Wilson's role, marked
tho climax of the piece. Wounded and
sobbing, "Ornls" is consoled by the
fauns, poet, dryad and naturalist, who
dlssaude the ropentant plume hunter
and make of him a bird lover. The
president's daughter spoke her lines
with -- careful expression and was en-

thusiastically applauded.
The sotting was both unique and

picturesque. Those in the audience,
composed entirely or artists, poets,
playwrights and literary tolk from
CornlBh and the surrounding hills,
were costumed in varicolored gowns
and coats and sat on rough wooden
benches fixed on the- - slope of a hill
at the foot of which was the stage.

As a prpludo to the performance 1
Miss Margaret Wilson, oldest daughter
of tho president, sang "The Hermit
Thrush."

Besides the President and Mrs. Wil-

son the presidential party consisted
of Miss Jessie. Wilson, second daugh-
ter, and her fiance, Francis B. Sayre,
and several house guests.

Mrs. Herbert Adams, wife of the
artist, slipped on rough ground. and
broke her left leg and dislocated an
ankle just before the performance be-

gan. She was taken to her home and
cared for by a physician.

TWO kIDNAPERS ARE TAKEN

Couple Captured In Chicago After
Seizing Girl Chauffeur Causes

Arrest of Pair.,

Chicago, Sept. 15. Shrieking and
struggling, while hor panic-stricke- n

schoolmates screamed for help and a
pollcoman ran, firing his revolver, In
a vain chase, Marguerite Carmen Do
Ropontlgny Boucho, nine years old,
was kidnaped in .open day on Friday
fronl tho doors of the Holy Name
cathedral school and carried off by a
man and woman In a taxlcab.

They might have got entirely away
with tholr victim If the chauffeur of
tho taxi had not Blgnnled two plain-
clothes mon of tho pollco department

Whon the pollco arrested tho
couple they said they w'oro J. M. Do
Repentlgny of Montreal, Canada, tho
father of Carmen, and Mrs. Laura
Sullivan of Schenectady, a house,
keeper.

Do Repentlgny claims that ho was
acting entirely within his rights. He
and tho present Mrs. Boucho separ-
ated many years ago, and she took
the child with hor.

TELEGRAPHIC '

NOTES
New York. Sept. 10. Receiving con-

gratulations from friends throughout
tho United States, and also from
abroad, Mrs. Russell Sage, widow ot
tho famous financier, quietly observed
her eighty-fift- h birthday anniversary,

Simla, India, Sopt. 9. Ono hundrod
and fifty persons were drowned whilo
fording tho River Bcas in tho Hosrlar-pu- r

district on tho way to u fair. A sud-
den heavy flow of water from tho
mountain caught and overwhelmed
thorn,

Buechonbouren, Prussia, Sopt 13.
Four persons wore killed and several
others badly Injured horo by a military
aeroplane The pilot of tho air ma-
chine lost control and tho aeroplane
plunged into a crowd of spectators.

J. E. WATSON DEFENDS SELF

Asserts He Was Never Employed by
the National Association of

Manufacturers.

Washington, Sept. 15. Vigorous de
nial or col. Muihaiifl cnarges was
made before the house committee on
Friday by former Representative
James E. Watson of Indiana, whoso
name appears hundreds of times In
Mulhall's correspondence

"At no timo whilo I was in con-
gress," he said, "or after 1 loft con-
gress, was I ever in the employ of tho
National Association ot Manufactur-
ers, nor was I the lobbyist or lawyer
tor It"

Attorney Drowned.
Calumet, Mich., Sept. 18. Former

Prosecuting Attorney W. L. Mason ot
Baraga county, aged rorty-elg- years,
was drowned, according to informa-
tion received here, while canoeing on
Koweenaw bay at L'Anse.

Jealousy Causes Death.
Portsmouth, O., Sept. 13. James

Dye, englneor, Is dead and Mrs. Anna
Wesson, boarding houBo keeper, is dy-

ing, following a double shooting by
Dyo. Dye's act Is supposed to have
been inspired by joalousy.

PATRIARCH TEACHER

BROTHERS MEET AFTER THIRTY

YEARS' SEPARATION.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE--

What Is Going on Here and There

.that Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

COMING EVENTS.

. Coast-to-coa- hlghwoy moot-
ing nt Lincoln, Soptember 23.

State Christian Endeavor con-

vention at Beatrice, October 23.
Nebraska Grand Lodgo I. O.

O. F. at Lincoln, October 15

and 16.
AkBarbon nt Omaha, Soptem-

ber 24 to October 4.

Ponca Indian Powwow at
Niobrara, September 17 to 20.

Auto rnens at Norfolk, Sep-

tember 17 to 20.
Gorman Days at Lincoln, Oc-

tober 14 and 15:
State bankors' association at

Lincoln, September 25 and 26.

Stella. D. D. Houtz began his fif-

tieth year as a teacher when he
opened tho Cornell school September

near Verdon, a few miles south of
hore In RlchnrdBon county. He was
born near Dayton, O., ami began teach-
ing when 16 years old. Mr. Houtz
taught his first school In Wabash coun-
ty, Indiana, In a country district It
was a four-mont- terra of school and
the salary was $50 a month.

Culmination of Romance.
Beatrice As the culmination of a

romance which began six years ago at
tho Nebraska stato university, Otto H.
Lelbors, farm demonstrator for Gage
county, and Miss Ethel Klndig wore
married last week at the home or tne
brldo's mother, Mr3. L. E. Kindlg, near
Holmesvllle, Rov. H. A. FranU of the
Brethren church officiating. Both at-

tended tho agricultural college nt Lin-coi- n

n. few vears aeo. Mrs. Llcbera
k&klugtha .domestic, science courso,
Aftor a brief wedding trip they will
make tholr homo In this city.

Reunited After Thirty Years.

Falls CityAfter thirty years' sep-

aration, two brothers, George and Fred
Schmelzel, met on tho street here,
thought tho other looked like,

"brother," aBked and were reunited.
Th&y had not seen each other Blnce

thefr wero boys. Fred Schmelzel had
been living in Fairbanks, AlaBka, and
only returnod hero becauao of tho
necessity of having a surgical opera-

tion performed. Ho resided in tho
vicinity of Humboldt, but loft in 1883,
going to tho northwest states, and
then on to tho gold Holds Blxteen ycarB
ago. Georgo Schmelzel has been a
resident of this city for moro than a
dozen years.

Investigating Ancient Mounds.
Weeping Water Prof. F. H. Stearns

ot Harvard university, who has spent
the summer In northeastern Kansas
and southeastern Nebraska with a
party carrying on arcbeological inyea- -

ligation work for the Peabpdy museum
ay Cambridge, Mass., has broken up
camp and returned to Cambridge. His
work during tho summorjias been ot
u preliminary nature, with the idea of
returning with a larger party to do ex
tensive excavation next year. Ho
found here, tho first apd only real
mounds of tho nature for which he
was especially searching. They are
similar to thoso or tho famous mound-builder- s

of the groat lakes region, but
belong to a different race anda differ-
ent age.

University Boy Goes East.
Weeping Water Richard O. Crom.

well. Bon of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Crom-
well of this place, hns Just received an
appointment as assistant pathologist
In tho agricultural experiment station
at Raleigh, N. C. Mr, Cromwell re-

ceived hlB M. A. degree from the Uni-

versity of Nebraska last spring and
during this summer has been doing
work at the United States forestry ex-

periment station at Epbralm, Utah.

i;

STATE BASEBALL NEWS I
H.

Monday's gameH ended the season
In tho stato league with the following
blaudlngs:

Won. Lost Pet
Kearney ........ 67 45 .598

Hastings 64 48 .571

York 57 65 .509

Fremont 56 56 .500

Superjor 54 68 .182

Columbus ...... 64 58 .482

Beatrice E2 60 .464

Grand Island ... 44 68 ,393

Grand Island won at York Monday
9 to 4.

Fremont won at Suporior Monday
4 to 2.

ColumbuB won at Hastings Monday
2 to 1.

York lost at Grand Island Sunday
9 to 7.

Columbus lost at Hastings Sunday
4 to 3.

Frttnont won Saturday's game at
Superior 9 to 8.

Grand Island lost at York Saturday
15 to 4,

Kearney was shut out at Beatrice ob
Bstnrday C to 0,

USE HELIOGRAPH TO SIGNAL

Instrument, Made Much Use of by
Armies, Is Nothing but a Mirror

Flash Long Distances.
by

The heliograph, which, is usod so
largely by armies in the field for sig-

naling purposes, Is nothing more than
a mirror, by which tho sun's rays aro
caught, and reflected.

Tho flasheB can bo thrown in any
doslred direction, tho ordinary Morse
code bolng usually employed. The
distance to which these flashes can
be thrown and read Is almost Incredi-
ble. During ono ot Encland's llttio
Indian wars, when an expedition was
sent to punish the Wazlrl, outposts
communicated with tho main force
when 70 miles away.

Apart from signaling, tho distance
at which objects can bo discerned by
the eye depends on two things tholr
height, and tho clearness of the air.
The most conspicuous object hi the
British isles is Count Snowdon, in
Wales, which on a clear day can bo.
distinctly seen from Gray Head,
County Wicklow, a distance ot no Icbb
than 85 miles. Snowdon can also be
seen from' Waterloo, Liverpool, a dis-

tance
or

of 52 mllos. '
In Mexico tho air is said to be

clearer than anywhero else in tho
world. At any rate, it Is the only
country where a vlow extending to 200
miles can bo obtained. By climbing
to tho top of the Sierra mountains the
lonely peak ot Mount Sparta can be
seen. It would take four hours by

train to reach it.

APPARATUS TO STEAM HEADS

By Means of Deflector Water Boiler
In Lower Vessel Is Not Liable to

Touch the Face.

Tho Scientific American, in Illus-
trating and describing a head steam- -

tH HI f 1 ,1

111 ill

I

Head Steaming Apparatus.

(ng apparatus, luvented by A. .F.
ICnloscho of Baltimore, Md., says;

In uso the steam rUlng from tho
lower vessel is deflected toward tho
Bides or tho steaming chamber to per-
mit tho steam or vapors to come in
contact with the head of a person pre-

ferably covered during tho steaming
speration with a piece or cloth, rub-
ber or tho llko extending over tho up-

per open ond ot tho steaming vessel
above. By means of a deflector the
water boiling in tho lower vessel is
not llablo to como into contact with
tho face and henco burning thereof Is
prevented.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESS

Any Desired Background May Be Se-

cured by Means of Projecting
Lantern Upon Screen.

A now process of photographing ob'
ects with any dnsirod background

tonelats hi projecting tho plclUied
background by means of a projecting
lantern upon a screen wnich 1b slight-
ly tinted with such a color that It
completely, or in a largo measure, pro-ven- ts

the chemically nctlvo rays from

HstV V

Photographing Objects Against Pro-
jected Background.

the projecting apparatus front reach-
ing tho plato or film of tho camera.
Popular Mechanics.

For Removing Corn.
A pleco of wire formed Into a handlo

at ono ond and with the other flattened
and sharpened into saw teeth, has
boon patented by an Ullnolmin, for re-

moving' corn from tho cob.

Germicidal Perfume,
It Is said tho use of perfumes mads

from lavender, rosemary, thymo and,
mint will protect from many diseases
becauso these perfumes aro germi-
cidal,

Clean Oil Paintings. '
Oil paintings can be cleaned with a

rut potato, followed by a wiping with
water, 11 dryiu with cotton and a final
tiolUhlnp vi i h silk ImrdVrcMef

"2-- "
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Motor-Drive- n Apparatus DeslgitMl Es-

pecially fcr Use, of Travelers anal

in BmBilri"?52!5
The illustration" shows" a specially

doslgned motor-drlre- n sewing Hiachlae,"
for ubq In small apartments' and for '

travelors, says tho Popular Electric

Its chief advantago is that it east be
packed and carried in a small "case
llko a typewriter, thus affording the
woman who travels a sewing machine
wherever electricity la available, r The
machine 1b fitted to a base and la ee-- .
cured to a table edgo when in uao. A
pedal connected to a spring switcM

a strap enables the operator to

""
"1
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Sewing Machine for Travelers,

start or stop the machine by pressing:
releasing the pedal. A cord and

attachment plug go with the equip-
ment.

INVENTION OF THE REVOLVER

Samuel Colt Invented First Weassn
With Rotating Chamber Breech

Brief. c jrfSafc

Tho first successful revolver, or pis- - c
wsb the invention of Samuel Colt, who
was born at Hartford, Cons., ninety--nln- o ...

years ago. Colt was the bob of a
manufacturer, and his Inventive ge-niu- B

first found expression in his fa--,
titer's shop. Ho was sent to school at
Amherst, Mass., but ran away 'to sea
and made a voyage to --India.. Onjre;
turning ho was apprenticed to a chem
ist, but after which, under the name ';
of "Dr. Coult,' he visited all parts 'of J.

v
t

the United States and Canada iMtu'VjVl
ug?onolieml8tryr &V.carned, ,&, 00a- -igaasldorable sum of money, which he J"A4ationt naifnntlticF Vila, tnvnnllnn

tho revolver, tho germ or which hehadv.v wjis
devised whilo on his voyage to Calcut;; --

ta. Ho ,was only fifteen when he
made his first modal, in wood, which
is still in existence At twenty-on- e

lipntentedwhiB-flrBt-revolvlng,pi8toU- L

In England, France, ana tne united
States. At thla timo ho did not know
that othora had conceived tho idea
or revolver, but, while such was
tho cubo, thoy wero rar more likely
to kill tho man who used them
than tho object aimed at. Colt's first
factory ivati established' at Paterson,

--N. J., but failed. Later he opened
plant in his native city, and became--
wealthy from tho salo of Jim Inven
tlon. Colt also laid the first successful'
submarine cablo, botween Coney Is-

land and Now York, in 1843.
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Thorearo now mora ihan 1,800'aero- - wt

planes in regular and active service
In France,

For automobile upholstery an arti-
ficial, allk. Ib being made -- from spun
glass in England.

A process for UBlng peat powder as
locomotive fuel has been-perfecte- d by
a Swedish engineer,

cupful of liquid yoast ia equlya
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A
lent to half a compressed yeast cake
or n whol cako of. dry w

-

A scientist says that the
player la

"

and the
drummer generally lacks humor.

Light in and so transparent
as to be almost Invisible are new
wntorprbof covers ror men'a straw
hats.

An Illinois inventor's automobile r

jack is designed to distribute the
strain evenly the entire length ot un
axle.

The development or better landing
and controlling oppuratus foraero- -

planes Is the aim of a now French
society. '

A motor-drive- machine, operated,'
by ono man, has been Invented to har-
vest sugar cane and deliver if ready
for the mill

Cremation shows a marked Increase
In Europo. Last year there wero 7,553
cremations in Germany, as against
6.500 in 19H.

A quick-acting- , powerful r

patented by a Texan may be clairiped
to a table, a lever pressing laws
squarely together,

0 , p

Two 'Russian scientists have de--'
elded that distilled water ,1s, bt

! preservative fcr rubber that hwt Mi
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